
' Ulogi aphicm ktcl, of eu. Ja H Mmiined, occupied with rural

A .1" ,he wha,V(fJ Jm, once more into lhaciilemenf, 8. eervive o!H par.nl, war'hn counli y. When .
-- m,gr.. from Irel.ud, who had ..Whorlwd the CJ 'ou.

ol r lunSl

Im o rl,i-- h peopl. oiled .he yeoman, ponded .nd .nemfcM i 'J Z"ry, diiimauuhei fur ih n..ii ;..... 'Jack
of honesty, .ohnely .nd hospitality, 'hem down (he M ?hor ly .fur the fcirih of Andrew Jack- - fence of ihe.lower couirl ! the

.if:
on, hia father died. leaving him iU.with two elder brother, to be prarided

for by their mother, a woman whoseema
to have.pocBewed many oflhe moat ei-- i

vvci.cni virtues ol her .ex. The pa-
trimony left by Jackson's .father wai

-- null not enouahto erlueata l.brilu
tthe three sons; it was, therefore, determ- -
.ineu mat me youngeit should be brought
up for the ministry, while the brothers
iIub nd Robert, ahould follow th

.calling of their father. Andrew, ac
cordingly, iva. aent to a flourishing
v.uu. ,,i ma Boiuemeni wnire he re- -

mainad occupied with the dead Janguagea
uiolil the revolutionary war brought an

into the nehrhharhnnrf. h U.Q fin1 in.i r .1" o " i . mil mgoy injm
""T,,"J'7 oven uoys to erwui- -

ucr me musket or una; and at the ten
hv hi.aer age OMourteen encourared... . "J.pairiolie mother, the.young Jackson, ac- -

companied by his brothers, .ought the
ranKs ot. the American arm v, and ranged
- no uauuers.

.The Waxhaw aettlert, among whom
vre the Jaeksons, were obliged .to re- -

-- ire oeiore me British into North Caro-".- "'

r'T,iey however.aoon returned to
Shortly after their re- -

iurn,aana or torty patriots, .with
wnom were Andrew acksoo and one

-- oi ins brothers (the other having a! re a

v pu.i.uou ii, ,Ha oame atonoi were
surprised and routed hy a auperior Bri-
tish force, maay of their number being
...Diijj.i8unprj. .'jaeuson and his broth-e- r

escaped, but on, the following day,
having entered the house of a friend to
procure tood, they were captured by i

Jnarauding party of the enemy. An an
. io iuiu ui jacKson a conduct on

liiis occasion. Iieing ordered by a Bi -

'in owcBme.wipe tne mud off his boou
jacKson peremptorily refused, demands

' g the treatment due to a prisoner . of
r. un his continuing to refuse obe.
nee io tne commands of the officer,

. laitei became enraged, and, dnw
t5 his sabre, struck at the head of the

oung Jackson, which-.blow Jackson
caught, with his left . hand,, receiving a
wound, themark of. whieh .he carried
wih him to his grave. .Jlisbrothe.for....ta. film am r t i" tuicncr, nau nis nead laid open

vby-- wwd-woua- d, which afterward
caused mi death.

The two brothers were carried to
.Camden, where they , were imprioned
until after the battle of Camden, when
they wera released by the exertions of

"T affeclionjo ' in

a. mower. nis i heroic
.woman-shortl- afler expired- - near the

'Ctly of Charleston, to whichplace ahe

had gono on an errand df mercy, the re

,!ief of ihe fiiiffering American priaonera.
Tjacksoh'a remaining brother died abou,t

the eame time, leaving him friendless if
(the world.

The war was brought to a close, and

.Jackson, havine contracted an intimacy
with some wealthy and rather drasolute
vountr men.belonclni! toCharleston,and
who had been stayiog at the VVaxhaws,

now accompinied them on their, return
in their home. :In such-compan- .his
small patrimony soon dwindled away,
and he was . hourly contracting perni
cious habits. .Before it was too late,
however, by an energetic step, he broke
nr from his evil associates, and in the

.winter of 1784, at the age of 18, he re
tired to Salisbury, North Carolina.where
he entered a lawyer's oilioe and com

menced 4he studv of the law. Jn two

vvears he was admitted to practice, and
not liking Salisbury as a for his

ta enia, he emmrated o Uennesse
(EasJ and . afterwards .fo 'Nash
ville, where, in he loca

ted himself permanently. he

soon obtained a lucrative practice, and

was also distinguished among the citi

.zcn soldiers at! bold spirits of the
as one ofthe

In 179G he wa one of the

members of a convention assembled
frame a constitution for the State.
the following year he was sent to Con

cref, to tha House of Representatives

leavino nrl..

theatre

.1788,
.Here

place
boldest.

elected

and in Ihe next he became a member ol

the United Stales Senate. lle resigned
'however in the same. year, not being
satisfied with his political duties at
Washington. While he waa still at

Washington, in he capacity of Senator,
theTennesee militia, w thout consulta-

tion .w'nh.him, had elected him their
'Major General, which rank- - he. continu-
ed to hold until 1614, when he received
the same grade in the regular army.

on hia return from Congress
he--w- appointed one of the Judges of

i e Court of .Tennessee. , lie
.entered .upon the duties of Ih-i- s off.ee

reluctance, and laid lliem dovn as

soon 89 he conveniently could, retiring
to'his farm on the1 Cumberland river,
about twelve miles above Nashville.

ihought lo be in danger. Jn the monthofnuiry, .1813, he conduced hi,
anal
-T- '.'"icn(zlM,re.,a ha(j been
"..luncd io await lurtiier orders. Here

00""nueu lor several weeks in bi
.vuow, uiiuinz nis iieiv. ii,. ,i

'" J8uaner,pasaed o- -
rer, and Jackson receivad nrH.r. t
ihe Secretary of War to dish,! w.
troops, and deliver un4he.wairon.. m.h.
IC Storea, &C. to Genpr.l Willi-- .' i

the United States arm v. ihen.flnmmn.i.
Kg in mis District. This ord.r (n.r. i r.- -i

"-- "- v,on inought proper to disobey
llegmg as his excuse thai th ni,,.,i.'

vrncn uisoanaea, could not reach homeenemy nnw flafflfv. .
I QI

.

wouiuoe obliged to enlist in th r...i
He therefore retained ih miiii,. .1 , . . . oiuiceiiu marcning nis volunteers into Ten
leasee, mere disband' r n. .

U ...wiii luiuiaiiymo 1101 peimitted to remain Un..
lOAnliva 'l'h r 1. t.i. ;'"ti. v. tug uicck inn im u. rp buuiii 0. .mnessee river, excited by British
v ... IH3.I iuD iiu iniaiuateu b ih rr.n.
senfafinn. nTtU- - ...I-- l . 'v l" f'eoraiea Uhicr, Te
cumseh, had become hnxiu i .u rr.;
ted Slates Governmsni
denog .the defenceless inhabitants ot,
tne ironners. Fnn vr. ; ..- w.i i.iUHnia, iu me len
"","",U""l. H'J be.n c.p,ur.(i 6y .

, seventeen escapedthe people of Tennea.PA ui...
ated bv h ... ""iJC'

rf ..W..O, p nil .11 Bvam u)ur.
iuiiicu mwarus Jaeksnn Th
ture ordered out a.sno m .. u. u...

rruum in memidd e of 0tnhr. .i..b
inn nrntaaA . U A

"

.vm ins uuauiu lerrilnrir TI. .u...i..
alter rnnuhi k...i ;,...
nruicn neany 500 warrior.

a ? win Aiit;uand captured, but w. fthti... u- -, -- . . - uy waulnr nrAiriaii... .
l0 return to FortStrothet

Hxoiicis. r rnm ha . . . .1

lailllPASj fi na-.- . . '

1

""i- - -- mrs w supply his arbn.frnnr,. ... (C i V.... ouiicieti ma n i t r, .

. ..u.,ger, ana at .last became ,i;.,n.
ented and mutinous. JUann

every effort to prevent lhir r., ....
succeeded in quelling revolt after revolt
Having waited in vain for supplies, he
was at last compelled Io yield his relac
lant consent to their rClUTn. arwt itm.lk...J. ...u yyo.
u.u.ucnea oy all but about 100 brave

w.anuary, a iresh force of 800
volunteers-havin- reached him. h
etraled to Emuckfaw Creek, on the T.I- -

'.poosa nver, where he fought the Inrli.
ans, -

to

. 'a
on the field.

ot their warriors
iFrom the weakness ol

his force, however,, he was obliged to
retreat taFort-Slrolhe- r.

Toward, the end ofFebuary his army
was increased,' by a fresh draught of
militia, to the number of 2,500, and he
commenced his march for lha 'Horse
Shoo Bend,VfT&hopeka,J on the Talla- -

)oosa river. Jlere the hostile tribes had
concentrated their-strength- , and having
fortified the Bend, were determined to
make a desperate and final stand. Jack-

son arrived in the neighborhood of a

on the 26th of March, and on

the morning of the 27th commenced the
attack. Both the attack and defence

?ere managed with exceeding f kill, and
the con9test was severe and bloody.
The Tennesseans, however,al last uiove
the savages from their strong hold with

immense loss. Hai dly 200 escaped out
of 1000 warriors, who would neiihei
give nor receive quarter. These only
stole awsy in the darkness of the nighi.

The defeat of lohoneka broke the
war spirit of the Indians, end the ' hos
tile chiefs soon after submitting, lh
campaign was brought to a close and tlu
Tennessee army returned to their hornet
and were discharged.

General Jackson was now appointed l

Commissioner to enter into a treaty
with the conquered tribes, during 4he

ratification of which he received infor
mation that a British force had been
landed at Pensacola, under the very eye
of the Spanish Governor, and were pro
ceeding to arm and equipho d sof sav- -

ages, who had taken eheltei in the neu
tral territory. He accordingly sent ad
vices to Ahe government, and urged Ihe
necessity of dismantling this fortress.
In the mean lime this British force with
Col. Hicho's at its head, attacked the
American post ol rForl Bowyer, but
were lepu'aed --with severe loss. Gen
oral Coffee now arrived on Ihe spot with
2,000 well drilled Tennesseans, and
Jackson, placing himself atthe head of
thii force, entered Pensacola, drove oul
tha British and Indiana, and reduced
ihe Spanish Governor to term!". He
did not hold the place long, as he had
become convinced that New Oreleans
we 3 the chief object of attack, and thith-

er he marched on Ihe ilsl December.
Making the city of New Orleans his
head-quatter- he prepared for itsdefnce

On the 18ih. th n r I f I atU tm a a 4

ed the lakes lying to the .at of New
Wl l0'n. nd on the 23d, General Jack-so- n

received information that they were
makintfa landinir ihrnnK tu ?

v,.,,,,,, B00Ul e,n, mleJ b
.

u.y on a narrow strip of land lying be
-- w. ,,1D ,,or onu nvamn. .n,l mn

ning all the way up to the city. J4Ckson
immediately marched to the annt. .nH
reachmg.it at da.kmadn an o. ..-!- ,

the enemy. This spirited attack ,..
u .or several hours in ih. ,i.rw

oeas, when the troops, eoitine into .,,m.
Mil llllin ...I . a. a -- ...v

' WUB, witnurawn tou
morning light. The battle

await
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Jackson remained in New Orelean, Z' lf? panted

nam. . . -- " "-s-' Pfce current n. r.i... ' ; .. ' '""""""I" oi ma ioiinnr tn;,,si,; ...-.-" mo treaty irr v of toMr. ,in .t... "c'u' "lepncct tv ia n ..i.i:. will Mi.so irtUfln "vii UlBI0?fl nf huen,H . . ,i,wnen he retired to hi. home Tha conductors In tha,60''h or the
He was soon rr.al!0,l of a force number tlii !

c. ! .. auishod iinr.rv . :. ",u" """n-- whatever amnn.,1 f l. V"'
- . ln ne In ,18 zr:,"u LZr,? .wr"cr of the day: origin, . : . "Ty ninyimve
a. received orders from M,. rio,i u: "",SP earliest ... !, ,": . public

ment to T "rJun,"s the ,.fan arm. !. tributir 0 which- J ...u.iurfi.. - ,1 n,.rir.ianu punish the who had T,1 nd 't outline of pi ne ve 'V a,,d ,hc '"

"
In 1822, he was onnn;nis,i

i'lonua lerntorv k.,i
ceded by Spain to this cmmi. i,,,! . ' l'
middle oi me year he to the
scene of action, (Pensacola) and after
jome action on h! nan h ni,n.,i
the of the territorial govern-mp- nt

a firm basis. His health obliged!

hitn to teturn to his farm at Nashville at

the close of the year. Hare he remained
with rural affairs 1624. He

was then proposed as one of the candidates
for the and received the high
est number votes over his three compel
itors, Adams, Clay and but in

election in the House of Representative?
he was defeated by Adams. lie again
stood in 1828, and was elected President
the United Slates. He this ofhee un-

til 1836, having been re e'ected in 1832.
On leaving the high ofiice ol the

dency he rem mod to his beautiful home,
(ihe where he continued to

reside until ueaxh. U. o.

The Estate ef TO al
late of Centre deceased.

givon that letters of
on the above mentioned Kstatc

have been Granted to the subscriber, living in Cen
tre townenip. All persons indebted to said estate

hereby notified make immcdiato payment
and all those having claims requested to

sent them properly authenticated to
SQI.OMUft IMEWMAIUS, Adm r.

May 17, 1815, v
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IllST OR V OE BY
CHARLES MINER.

are respectfully nolicitod for
of Wyoming. The

work, now ready for Prcsa, will make an Octavo
volume of about six hundred pages, of which five

hundred pages will embrace ho main body of the
uarri-tivo- . The Appendix, a vsriety of cu-- r

ous and illustrative nrticlei.will contain the "The
Ilaiettoi 1 ravelleig," revised with addi

tion, personal anecdotes, inciilc.it and sketches
of character, about an hundred pages.

The author thinks proper to say, ti.at no pains
have been spared to information upon every
point connected with this subject. He has
ed himself, as Wyoming has become classic giound

unnumerable errors have heretofore
existed in regard it story, and as its very inte-

resting civil character has been scarcely touched

upon, that almeii every gentleman would desire for
his library, in respect to it, authentic r.airutive.

The purpose of taking subscrip ion to ena
ble the author judge what number ot copies it
would be proper publish.

The Book will be neatly printer in form,
'nn excellent with illustrative plates,
hound in cloth, in modern and delivered to
subscribers at Two Dnllais a copy.

money to paid until the Book is delivered.

dub scrjvl tons received at this Ofltee,
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records and office be

terms I '
Weekly paper by the yea

'
$2 J ,

f- - .n ns th. public building
uo lorsir ninnlh. r. ",v ,,"'T,wlu to tin

i .. ., ..
.J i vi'"iy me year, in advaece 5do do jurjesn man a year, SOtts

TIPI hinnlk
Muly paper by thovn.' n advance 10 OH

uo f , ,r iu.38 than a year $1 per month.
the Daily for less than two, to

the Semi-Week- for less than four,, or to the
VV eekly for less than six will not be re
ceived.

If not paid within tho year, Daily paper will
be J 12, Semi-weekl- y $6, and the 2 50
a

All payments made in advance. hose who
have not opportunity of paying otherwise,
remit by mail, our risk, p'Btage-pai- 'Tin
foslmastcr s certificate of such remittance shall In

a sufficient receipt therefor. The nolcs.of any

specie paying bunk will ho received.

W KAL) and uiid,-rl;ui- The time will come

It. when the medicine, Drandrcth 'ills, will
appreciated ns they ought and deserve; it will be
undcistood that Iirandieth has the strongest
claims the public It is truo that every in-

dividual who mokes a trial of the Uiandrcth Tills
concede them to be medicine they ever
used. They are indeed a medicine about which
there no mistalo. Their vulue in a climate so

as ours cannot be appreciat-
ed A free perspiration is at once restored , thus
they cure colds, and prevented.
Those have redundancy of bile find them of
the essential service, and should there be a de-

ficiency of important fluid tho I) mini re th Pills
have beneficial rtlect. Often has this
important medicine saved valuable lives those re-

gions where dreadful yellow fever wai prevail
ing, A tew doses taken immediately upon the 111- -

lection being received into Ihe system, will ht al-

most certain to material inennvenbnee.
And at no stago of this dreadful epidemic is there
so proper a medicine as the rirendrelh Pills. Let
this .medicine be universally u.vrd in this
disease, no loss of blood allowed, und few.
very few, would be its victims. So it is with othei
diseases. Assist nature with this all imporrant
medicine to remove morbid humors from blood.
and do not resort to bleeding or mercury, and we
shall have a vcry great of persons afflicted
with cronic maladies. J he feathered tribe an
imal kingdom- - over we are tho lords, arc
not afflicted with chronic maladies; neither should
we be if it were not our pride which
them. Follow nature. Use the medicine whbh
harmoni7.es with her, which mildly but surely re.

moves Ihe impurities of the blood.which strength
ens tho yet reduces those of too full habit
to healthy standard. Let me cgairi say that every
ilopartment of the manufacture of Brandrcth Pills
is superintended y me, and that every
box with my three labels upon may be relied up-
on have the beneficial effect described if
according to the directions

A U K N T S.
Robert M'Kuy.

Jcrseytown L. A. T. iiiscl.
Danville E. B. Reynolds 4V Co.
Cattowiasa C. G. Brnbst.
Eloonwburg R. Moyer.
Limestone Babbit & M'Ninck.
Buckhorn iLf. G. Shoemaker.
Lime Ridge Low et Thpmpson.
Berwick- -J W
May 1845 ly-- 3.
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intent and meaning of this act, and a record there
being made bv endorsement said report, the

Commissioners Shcrilf of said county ihull there-

upon cause the prisoners, any there confined
tlio prison, saiciy removed the new,
and the public papers and records then remaining

the public ofliccs Danville, safely depo-

sited new buildings aforesaid built and
prepared for the thereof, and fiom thence-
forth tho Scat of Justice and for the county
Columbia shall cease be Danville, ai.d the
same shall be removed and fi.xid the town
Bloomsburg, the said county, and the public of-

fices heretofore kept.and the courts ofjustice hereto
furc at)anville,iii&f(ir'sai(leounty ofColunibia.
shall kept and held Bloumsbtng the build-

ings creeled for their accommodation aforesaid.
Sec. shall be lawful for the citizens

Bloomsburg obtain subscriptions from any per-
son persons willing subscribe any nioncv
materials for the erection of such public buildings

provided for the second section this
anu default of the payment the same, the
county Commissioners hereby empowered ti
cause suits brought tho name the count)

enforce the recovery ofthe same, and when col
lected applied towards defraying the cspensc,- -

such buildings.
Six. any person persons shall vote

the question removal the justice sab!
county Columbia, the eltctiou autheri.t d

held by virtue this act not duly qualified
vote accordance with the first section this act.

shll vote bis their proper disliict, oi
shall vote more than once said question, oi
they offending upon conviction thereof before
the proper court of quartcrVssions said county,
shall subject tho penally for th.
general election laws this Commonwealth.

Skc. any judge inspector the elcctioi
authorised be held by virtue this act, Shall
knowingly wilfully leject the vole ciliicn
qualified vote the question Removal Ihe
seat justice said county accordance the
first section this act, shall receive the vote

person not qualified vote aforesaid said
question, they oltending, upon sauviction
thereof before the proper court quarter sessions

said county, tliull forfeit and pay for the
said county for every such oflence, sum not less

three hundred more than six hundred dof
larsat the discretion oflhe court, and shall uudcrgi

imprisonment the jail suid county for
period not less than twelve months more llian
two years.

Sec. any judge, inspector eleikoftht
election authorized bold by virtue this
shall shall falsely imd fiaudu-lentl-

add up and return the voles received tin
question aforesaid, shall false tally paper.

shall guilty any Iraud the dimliaree
his duties, every offeudinc upon convie
tion thereof Ihe proper court uf.4y1at.ter sessions

said county, shall subject the n;ufriue and
penalty are imposed upon judges
inspectors by the general election laws this Com
monwealth.

Sr.c. shall the duty the judges and
invoeclot conducting the election aiuboriwd
hcl-i'i- virtue of this actio tnime thv letter

logibly and distinctly opposite the
every citizen shrill vote queitti'm ofthe
Kenioviti too set justice aloeesatJ,
tally paper which his name shall rendered,
and any wilful omission trdo rh:ill dettnej
fraud, tnd shall be punished h accordance!
with the provjbions ofthe seventh section of this act
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Kratb, of ihe Sunday Mercury, bus rein' dly cur
ed biuiseli of severe headache by them. Japtain
Chadwick, of the packet ship Wellington, bns wit-

nessed their ellicary in a great many casts of sea.
sickness. They operate like a charm upon tho
agitated or shuttered nerves-- , ik Sherman's J'uoi
Man's Plaster iota upon rheiimutisni, lumbago
pain or weakness in the side, bai k: breast or any
part of the body. Mr. II. 0. Daggers, 30 Am:
street; Henry It Colliding; ;t5 4 Chatham
street Moses J Ilemiques tiq. and a
multitude of others have experienced tho
wonderful effects of these Plasters.
I'rice only 12 cents. Caution is necessary
to sre that you get ihe genuine Slit-rimm'-s

Lozenges and Plasters, as there are many
worthless artir Its uittinjited lobe palmed
off in place of them, by those who would
trifle wih youi life for a shilling.

Dr. Sherman's warehouse is al '00 Na.
sau street. For sale by

John H. Moyer Bloomsburg
Win I. Waller & co Beiwiek;
Low & Thompson Lime Itidgo
Z, &, J. Lnjarus Onutgcville

M. 0. Shoemaker Buclt Horn
L. & A L Bisel Jerseytown
Derr M'iUids While Halt
Julia Moore Danville.
Stephen Baldy, CaV.awissa.

Jan. 4 13-1- 37. 6rn.

i)is, dilution Of l'iiit vci ship.
NOTICE is hereby given that the Part

nership, herclofote existing between the
subscribers, under the ihe lirm of Eycr As

HeQey, is thb day dissulvsJ by aiuluai
;ooiist'i,f, and the and accounts may
be found with Charles He3ey, at ihe old
stand, who is authorized la settlpall accounts
ol the firm, and wilt be bappy to wait on
their friends in settling the same' Those
having accounts of long standing are parlie
ulariy requested to call.

JACOB EYEft.
CHARLES I1LTLEY.

Bloomsburg, March 181815.

New Arrangement.
THE subscribers would respectfully in

form tl.eir friends, and the pubiic generally
that have they have entered into Partnership
under ihe 6rm of Hffley & Mendenhall, in
the mercantile business, at I lie stand former
ly occupied b) .Ey.er .& Uefley, and have
taken iheir entire

STOCK OF OOODS,
10 which they intetd making such additions
as will suit '.he seasons and make their
assortment general, all of.which .ihey are
anxiotii to exchange lor cash, .01 country
produte generally, upon very librnl terms.
They respectfully soluii .ihe p.nrnn.ige i(
their ftietuls nut ihe public renerlly

CHAU1.ES HEFLI Y

SAMUEL MENDEMIAI.L.
Bluon.tburg, .Man h l J 1 45.


